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Classes from th~-'~'
to the SenIors 'Participate 

- . ' ..... - . - (. ~." - . 

pre~Iite(f a 

~~~~~~;~i1-t~1i,~'t~Ff~~~~~~~~~m;.:~~lli1~'~~!!!~~~f~iA:SlS:::(jF~19im::r=".~-=-~F~~mf~!~~~g):'av.e were- eon- program 9~ Sunday ,inornYtg. 'Little 
,by Cedar. Lodge~ F. & i... M., tots:~na,. grown l<P~ contributed ',theiT 

'Clarkston of 'which Mr. Clark, was parts With enthusIasm to, make the 
mE\tnller, a~d ,at"oJl~ titne: acted as, ~~ng serV!c!,!. bright .an~cheerful. 

Officers' E~ecied 
jog Friday 

and 'Treasurer. --;-', T~ program follows: . 
Mr. Clark dearly loved the little." Prelude-Genevieve ,Beardslee. ; 

folk :and ol).e little girl in, Cla~kSton' Beginners' Prayer and two s,ongll-
did not forget his smlle and his'many led 'by Mrs. Walt~r Barrow~. . 

The ~d\l~ti.ng cl~ss, of 1932 held kindnesses to the children. She had, ."The, Three Merchants", a sh"ort 
't~eir 'a~ual reJ1~~n last Flj~~y ~aved her pennillS and the day of tl;e sk~tch~ given bya nwn~e~ of boys 
Olght at th~ Masome Temple. Twen~ hmeral those pen1l.ies were" spent ,on. and dIrected by Mrs. WIlham' Dun
ty-thi'~e members and gue~ts were' flowers to be 'put ~m the casket by stbn. . ' 
pres~t, ,Dinner wl\!! served: ~Y' the Ii:ttle., laying 'hands' that f€~t they had Class, "Flower Song"-led by Mrs. 
Eastern: Star ladi~<i. The tables, were lost a dear frieftd: Wilmina Reynnells_ 
prettily decorated with flowerJl, dass 'Flute. solO'-George Beardsley. 
colors and ,also a class,motto. Favors INDEPENDENTS DEFEAT Announcements-by the Pastor. 
which. included the ,classmates' pic- I" " , .. ' Offertory-Genevieve Be~rdslee. ' 
tures were used as place, cards. "I ' POf'lTIAC WHITE SOX Baptismal rites we~ conducted' at 

A short business meeting was h~ld .' " thfs time and' N.ancy Alma Josephine 
with 'Gladys Gimdry 'in charge~ Min- Clarkston, IndepJmdents de~eated' Davies, daughter of Mf., and Mrs. 
utes of la,st year's meeting and sev- I the Pontiac. White S9X, a fast- colored Arthur Davies, was christened. 
eral me,ssages fr9m classmates were I ~m" 22 to ~, last Sunday .,on the . A Scarf D.rill by ten gir.ls, directed 
read by Marion ,Dunston, secrem-r.y. ,HIgh School dlamon~_ Battenes:, for, by Mrs. William H. Stamp. 

New officers elected were',Gwine-! Clarkston; Judy and f\sh~on; Pontiac Girls' Trio-Caroline Walter, GEm-' 
Y~i:e Gador, ,chairman,and "Wa:yne \ Whi:e Sq~" I~ory, Manning and ,ev~eve Beardslee' a~d Louise Gulick. 
Parnell, secretary. The "l'alnl,lil!det of'~om.pl?on. Clarks:on:, 22 runs, 17 Cl~rinet solO-Daniel' 'Addis. 

b~nql~~$.JLul~ :.e..Y~~njrig , was" sp~nt: socially.; . ts, 4 errors; White, Sox: ,3 runs, 7 Vocal 'solo-Lewis' Warden., 
Ga~es were played ancCseveratpnLielf '~ts.,JLj),T.r.o):,~., ~ , ' ~ ,_ "Th~ Chlll'ch of Corinth", a 
aWll;r~~d. " , 'Judy' pitched a good game ror 'presented by-the'Senior girls-..and 

, . Clarksto,n. having 4 strike outs. ~sh- re<lted W "Mrs, Emily 'B~ardslee.' 
, ton, Chamberlain, Hysin and' Judy 'Sunday Schoel' Benediction led by 

Bob Reynells:;,'Boh, as, yo" k1¥>w. did the qeavy- bitting f~r C]lrl'kston. Lolita Mann. ' , ' 
wa:;; th,e fi(li~or' of the' Blu? m:d Wl,ltte ,Clarkston, has .ti. good :team. now and 'Postlud~Genevievli!' 'Beard&lee. 
Flash, a?d It was under. his,ntckname" would appreciate the support 'ot the 'Ralph Marshall ahd Howard' New-
Walt Wmehen,. that ,Wmc~eU:s Ft~sh, home fans. They pla-yat Lake Orion, banks -w~re ushers. ' ' 

Wlmj.£i)}Umn was. wntten. I, too t~k that .. ~ next Sunday at 3 p. :ro. They -expect 
Coming· Events , 

'Holly; Clifford Howe,' Holly; 
Floyd HUrsfaU, Clarkston;· Everett 
M~Namara, Malcolm' Bolt9!i, ~Jlgene 
Lowe;;, Carl Xubelt ,arirl~ Glenn Robin-
son, a,U of' Davi)!burg. ' .. ' 

The, ~avisbJ.1rg 1,oys' were in, Has
, ,car.~nd 'he was driving':'They 

'were ,on their w.ay to a dance hall at 
Williams Lake. At the crest of a hill 
in'tront ol; the barn.on William Nel-, 
sey's, farm, on, t~ ,,West side of Mace- ' 
day Litke, the car collided head on' 
with another in which' were', ,tbe 
Clarkston and, Holl, , youn~ people, 
who had been at the dance and were 
out fbr a ride pefore ret'uriimg. Has
loek was .killed instantly arid Turner, 
who was on, the running :board, re-, 
ceiv~d ,i,njuries from which he died 
before rea«;lling Goodrich Hospital, 
wher~ all of the victims were taken. 

The. pillce where the accident h;ip
pened i!} on a road not greatly trav
elled and the officers called to the 
scene had some difficulty in' locating 
it, tl'i'eir 1l.rst information 1!.aYing·1!een 
inaecurate., 

Edna Coy" of Clarkston, was ser
iously injured and is 'stili' in the, 
Goodrich Hospital. At fi'rst the re-' 
PQrt was that ,Edna had received &-

broken arm and shQulder but' ~t l!l.ter 
developed that she had been hurt in
ternally and !l.fter many nelmOlTllLge~'..--,,~'""'--'-'-~~'" 
blood transfu¢ons were necessary. 
S,everal from Clarkston offered to 
give-their blood, and, brood tests were' " 
taken.' Howe~el': on Tu~s4ay, after-' 
,noon Bradley Miirer~gave'oil~ plitt_of"" . ' 
blood and a!most at, once Edna began 
to' ,gain strength. The ',report' Thurs:, 

deSl~ed,Jo be, a]l9tlier,~::1j; ,~o bring'some Qf' the leading teams 
W;n'~,h .. 'n_ so I tak.e, gre~t plMs'\U'e In \ 'Gf the, coun~y' here for' games inc!ud-

WIth, this j ing Pontiac ,City teams, Binn-
JUne 27':"":The.-Ladies' Aid Society 

of the Andersonville €hurcli is ' 

day, morning' wa.s that her condition 
, imp;roving,slowfy: 

''l'hpe,:8 o'clock •. 

'FERNDALE- LAWYER June 29. Friday, American Legion 

FO
'R' , PROSE'CT,=rr..-.O:O. ' ,wilt sponsor a dance at the Williams 

\:;:.L n Lake Country Club. ' 

David' C." Pence, 'Ferndale attorn-ey 
and, forPter .l\ssist,aiit ;p.rosecutor. to- , ' 
day formally ,allnouncedJlis ~nd1dllcy , 
for the Republican non;!inat1.on, for 
Prosecu.tor 'at the Septemlier primar-

dlllt'iIII!'" ies. ' , 

July Ortonville 

of Clar!tston, the 

did Tlot gain con
sciousness for sevenal llolll's. He re· 
'ceived many cuts -and bt:Uises and a 
sev.ere head wound. Thursday mOl.n~-~ 
ing Ferri~ was reported to bEl gaining 
and hopes of his recoverY were much 

\ . , 



Oll;ildl~ep't~ Day was 'observed at the -
SU1~dIlN"':SC'1l loo,l .at-·Waterford· on S¢i~ [. 

~~~ 175. pl'e~ent:' . The I fl';Y; jjhe. .JllX:t¢Ilsj<)U 
Pl'C)grl!lm·· , was· . snanged; . by,' . Miooes !'orlng the lepders; nU'~l", __ 

-M"cy'i;tie. 'and ~-oherta Virgin, l Mi~. L~ Gb:st. . . 
·cooperated.:with the.;teachers of " . ..', " 

, S1ind~,¥S~ho~J .. · '. . Waterford Center 
:Orchestra~Howard Burt,' leader;.~ . 

Miss Jan~ Shouldjee, pianist. .' MJ:.' and M~s. ~E. Bird were De-
S.ong; "Gotl. is', Goodpess, G!ld i~ troit btislness:c~ners on .. Monday. 

Love":....-Orolip. " : ~~s ... M~y S~otj;;of Detroit" is the 
. Recitati,b;t,l-Ki:tty ·Lou··¥eLaughlin·guest' of her brot~r, Charles, 
Sol~Le~s' Warden, accompanied family, this· week. , 

by Elaine Marsh~ll, both' 'of Clarks- Miss 'Mary Ellen Cox, who 'has been 
ton.' " , quit~ ill at her home a~ C~scent 

Recitation; "Spring"-':'Irene Far- Lake, is much improved. 
nero ' ." , ~ T>homas Prehn, of Dearborn, is, the 

'Violin ·solo-.:.HarOld· Konzen,. of l gues,t-of'h~l' sister,. Mrs.'.J .. W. Hess, 
Clar, ksto~, with' Elaine ,1\Iarshall at' and iamily~ this -week. . 

t
·", . Mr ~ and, Mrs. ,Atg' er Burnham ·and piano ... 

Recitatio~.:,.,,;:rean Girst.. ' family, of ·RoYs,l Oak, w~ Sunday 
Song, "All the Happy Children"-, gues-ts>of Mt. and· Mrs."'WIIhs Kronk. 

Glenna _ Walter 'and Katherine,' Mr. and Nrs. Warren Hess aI!d son , . . , I Ricliard and J. W. 'Uess 
Ro~hm. .. . , fives at Dearborn over' the week"en,(1. W=!lt!lrlc~rd,1 Reeitation.;,-Dorothy Marshall.' . . - , . , 

D'· l' .' "A L'ttle Bl'''d''-'-Doris f' Mr, and . Mrs. Fred Norton, of Cbe-

-Bible Class Party· 
at H~ F.:Buek ·IJome 

la oglle, 1 .. . b M' h . 't II. M d M ' L' '. A tfi J' h Calhoun oygan" Ie., VISl e 1;'. an rs. 
I~'~'''''r, ~JlIS n, ony, ~ n : I Harold . Bird on Sunday,' .' 

, R~cltatJon~a~h . C;0lIms: " . " .1.\ln.Wr I.Jaurn ,was the week-end 
Dlalofnle,. Chl~dren s . D~y :-Mrs. ;'giie~t Of his unCle and aunt, Mr. and 

.Miller's Class, Wlth a reCitation by, Mrs. Guy Cummings, of. Utica.. ' , 
, Roehm' and a song b-y<Mary, CbiI(1iim's" Day' exercises; 

Bu_ck •. ' , - . were held at the Waterford Center 
Tl'te lesson stQry:was given, by the Sunday School on Jmie lQ were quite 

sup~rintend~t, H. ;13" Mehlberg. ,. well attended. 'the program, which 
.Recitati.on, iiSign ,of Our Father's was arr~ged by Miss Alice MitCh-

Care""":Lyla Eakle. ell, ' including songs and recitatipl}s, 
Ta~-Geo:rge : MatEm. was e.njoyed . 

Yo~ trY 'cjomg th~ "}(;l:Ise~o:t:k ,with: a lot· ~f c~td, 
Clarnmy·'water. You ,fryfooJing arO'ql!d wai~g for 

• WClter. to heat-, depencHng o.Ii futnace. coils after fur~ 
nace weather' (do you know how much fuel they. 
waste ~n the winter, too) • 

DO HUSBAl'iOS'J{NOW? 
HuShattds know",what cotnfo"ri:· there is 'i~ an ever~ . 

. readys"pply of hot water for shaving arid the bath 
at any and aIr hours. But most husbands don.'i real .. 
ize what such hot water means In running' the home. 
Instant hot water for 'the' dishes. for baby';" 'berth. for 
the laundry, for ·hurrying cooking, for housecleaning, 
for the hundred and one things,that are a regular 
p~rt of· every woman' ~ busy day .. 

TRY IT. YOURSELF-THEN 
YOU'LL'KNOW:WflAt A 

THRILL IS IN'THIS" 

,SAt·E. 
" ~. 2 . . 

ON.THl:: 

MONEY~SAVINC . '" . 
WORK SA VING 

. Recitation"':"Sammy -I-'''''''li''''' 't:=~=~~5~~~~~~~==+-~~_~ 
'Recitation-Donna ... ,.~ .. "'!o. 

,. Diai9gu~; '«Che.er~ '.J:JtlttE!l'¢l~pS:''',-~ I 

S .(i,al 
Helen Ruth. 

. ~. 



SC11e);lClinl~, .. 'of Poi,- ear to Sten--"', D"'hl ViVian, to tho e club mElPt at-· .. . , oJ. .. " to attend. the Natio'iial~' 
Mr. a,nd ·,1\i.rs. Emlllett· Widdis, M~. .,at '~:QO a. m; .• Notify . ~rs. of the Women's Genera:l 

.nu'w"H .. ]:~ently, O'De!l~ Mrs. Charles- St. Johns ' ,Garris(ln at onCe, if youIIl'[isl,-iol[lal~Y SQciety of the United 
:ar,m;,",,, To~rheau City '1 Mrs; ~ick O'Dea:.'att~ndecl the . partlcm:.~dY ·done so~ Ilrid ~et the 'D.,>~h~""-!.'';' Church •. The ladie/! are 

party I' I . '11' 1'- vs White Sox baseb~l1 gam\i'in going -to take camping eqH;pment"l·.n· 
~\tieninl! . of. the. oca Wl ;p ay j t't Frid ft M 'j D -r-""" La Tourneau of. Lake on June '1'10, at 3 rOl on . ay a ~moon. . ra. .. • ~Qar!lm;:ln, M-r. and ·l\tl's. a trailer and set up a camp. in the 

.. 'P"m. on tqe hQm6"'dia~oIid. . George Charriberlaifi,. who A. E. Barnhart and daughter llirnest- MunicIpal Tourist Camp in Steuben-

\~"',~'f""' . Ben Marsh and Mr. . Mr, and M;rs. Art Hick&Oli, Mr. and .Mrs·. 'C: D. Wilso~ is seriously ill . att:nding th~ l'4:oody B!ble . Imltitute:,I ine and Charles WUliams'Spent Sun- ville. :~:':'2:::JF.;;;",:!::- ... ~ ______ ., Marsh, of Detroit, Mrs.·Harold Wells and, son~,'of her home with all ulcerated tooth.!,Chicago,dunng 'th~ WInter months, day a,t Elizaheth-Lake,"gUests or Mr. Mrs. Russell Maybee and Mrs. L. 'w!~~Fg.~e~!ts"of~'M['f; and.Mr.lk-G!ull'iestiac, an~ Mr. anli. Mrs. BoHis . M-r and Mrs Walter Nepersh" of: has returned to hts home for anf' d,:, MrS.I,: oFrkank _Kinney and -family, G. Rowley, and Mrs. Harry' Rhine, of., J 
and daughters enjoyed aw1eber ~ . :-.-- __ .' .. _ ' .. _ J, summer vacation. Q noya a. . . ou.8trilday; . Pontiac, were Sunday guests of Mr. h'. - . - . . Mr.;' an.d Mr$. James Willl, of'Mid- .Royal Oak, will accompany Mrs:. 

Wifson, a teacher- :in . and Mrs. Ernest Ayres and family. T e HI7Y boys went t:o . ,Harry Co.oper, of Dearborn, to the ::' 
Center. SchQol, .'recently The' Highland Road between the... . - . "'. Park,on ~ picnic' to initiate their new . slreprSunday·-and· Monday, and convention. They will leave Friday, 

-<""1lillclwwelilt a tonsil operation at Pon- Clinton River bridge" and! Pleasant MISS Alm~ Wall and Leo Bowdon members last Tuesdft
." nl· ... bt. ' The Mr. and Mrs. Henry· Harrison' . I' t T d' Fl" t ~J '" . morning, Mrs.' Cooper is the official 

Hospital _and, bas re- 'Lake is being treated', with a tarvae .spen .'l.es ay m m. ." . - party was sponsored by· Supt. Gor- daughter, also ctf Midland, I . 
to, home with her sister pea gravel preparatiQII .which will be \.'. M,r, 'and Mrs. Verlin Reed, of Pon- don. . . Monday and Tuesday at the home of de egate for the Presbytery •. 

husba,nd; Mr. arid Mre •. ~ack greatly appreciated. by residents tiac, were Sunday guests of Mr.~nd Mr. and Mrs. M:ike WlI,ll and family. 
on Perry' St.' I along the road. '-, Mrs. 'Joseph Reed a~d family.' The monthly meeting.' of the William Oakes and -.Clarence Ful- Cla'r' kston' .New·s ads .bn·ng .results·. 
.. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jorgensen. and ,..' . - . Women's MissionarY Society will be ,.. Mr and Mrs Floyd Bowl'en and .' cher retUrned Tu.esday from a'trip to I family ,and the latter's parents, Mr." held in the - home of Mrs. Fred ....... ~~~. ~\.~~~~~~~!!!"!!'~ 1"'""---------"""' .... -., and Mrs. W. 'H. J'ohnston, of Escan- f~inil~ spe?t Saturday visiting rela- .. Stocker, Thursday .evening. -Mr~. Roy the Upper Peninsula and into Wist 

'aba, Mich., are enjoying' a 10 days tlves 1TI FllJ~t.. . Dahcy will .be the leader. Subject, corlsin. On their return trip· they CALIFORNIA 
tr.ip to Marion, North Carolina, where .. Miss Mona Alee and Ted I Crm,lde, "T'he' Mou~tain Pe,ople." visited .the Century of Progress at NQVELTY SHOP 
they are visiting their son and of, Pontiac, ,were S.unday . gbests of,' Th~ ~onthlY meethig of the. Adult ·Chicago. Thread, Needles:'and other. Be,tter Be Safe 

than Sorry brother. .• M L tt A CI r ,..,--------ISS ore a u: aIr ... ' _, . Bible Class of the United Presbyter" Small Articles 
'Members of the Ladies' 500 Club 'Mr. arid Mrs. C. Upton were Sun- ian Sunda" School will' be' held Fri- S' u· bSCrl"be .to the Clar:1~~-were very pleasantly. entertained at . . ~. J 'h:S Open for busin~ss next to bridge 

~he.hom'e of Mrs: A .. Klinkhammer day evening guests of Mr. rnd. Mrs. day. everiini at Davisburg Parkin the MISS GLADYS 'XAN SYCKLE-. 
Highland Road near Ox Bow·l,.ake at k. T.Cliadek and family. .:. form of a picnic and wiener.' rQast·ton . News. - D,rayton Plahts. 

KING'SINSDRANCE a 1 o'clock luncheon. Two tables of John B~;ren; of 6rt~Il.v.ilje! spent Be at the park at 6:00 p: ~ All, ~~~~~~~~~~~:::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 500 were Honors were award- the' week-end as guest of ihis son, members. of the class and theIr fam- ? ---.----- ------

~ri'__--___I~---~k-l.Hll.J\.J-('~::..~.---.J.r.e4---t!H\-iftr.-M,---Ftreliel9r.- M!'-s. -Frank Floyd Bowren,..ancL,iamily. . ilies are-urged to attend. ' 

CLARKSTON 

MINNOWS 
All Sizes . 

LIVE BAIT-ALL KINDS 
. 21 Hour Service-, 

. G. D. WARDEN 

Hickson and Mis. Hollis Brown. . Mr. and ·Mrs. Laney Jones, Misse~ Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence AuClair 
The Young Peopl~'s class of the Lois and Nora G.iddings, df - Detroit, celebrated their silver wedding anni

Webster Sunday School held a busi- were week-end guests of Mr," and versary Saturd~y evening at their I 
ness meeting at the home· of.. Miss Kerr on Airport Road on ·Mrs. F. C. Gesch. home on Theria Ct .. Friendsahd 
Monday 'evening. Plan's were made Mr. and NI'J."s. Russell Harter, of relatives of Flint were tpe guests' at 
for a costume 'party to be held at South Bend, Iridiana, were week-end a ~ate dinner. 'Bridge was. played 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bowren dufi1,lg the evening. . Many. useful I 
ReeveR .on Friday evening. . . and family. gifts were received.~: . > • 

. • lI<h. and Mrs. Alfred Adams, of Miss 'Gladys VanSyckle has opena'q I' 

Mrs. Hilliard Clinton Pontiac, were Sunday guests of Mr. a unique novelty shop on Dixie High-

-~--Silver'Lake' Golf Club' 
2 miles sIfUth of Dixie on Walton Blvd. 

. GREEN FEES-9 Holes, 35c; All Day, 50c; After 4:3Q 
P. M., 35c; Sahirdays, "Sundays, Holidays: 9 Holes or Twi
light, 40c; All Day, 75c. 

Club House now open-Refreshments, Lunches, Dinners, Parties 

I 

, Fred, Kemper, Mgr. Owen Than, Pro .. 
, Honored at Showers a,nd Mrs. Harry Martinson and way next to'the bridge in DTayton I 

daughter .Betty. Plains. A full line of thread, tape,. -~~~~======~:'~~:'~:=~'~.~I~==~~~==~~~~~~~' • ,Mrs. Frank Hickgon. delightfully ~ ,--:-~---~-.--~ ---- -- - -~.- - .. -. ----- -. -. -- -.---- -~.--. 

15 Church St .. - Clarkston 

ARCADE 
PONTIAC'S 

EXCLUSIVE SHOP 

Regular $6.00 . 
SHELTON 

PERMANENT WAVE 

entertained at a crystal shower at 
her home on Airport' Road on'Tues
dar evening in honor of her ~'jster-
in-law, Mrg. Hilli:l1.'d Clinton (Ruth 
Hickson), of Pontiac. Bridge and 500 
were played during the evening, and 
a buffet luncheon served at small 

.H"""','·' '" later in the' e,'ening to - the 
g glleSts : . 

Mrs. Ernest Gray, Mrs. Clarence 
Lockwood and daughters, Harriet amI 

. Oil· ReCQnditioning $? 95 D'awn, Mrs. Vern Selmes," Mrs. 
Push up 'Wave ... '. Walter Shepherd, Mrs. Otis Tate, 
Sohool Girl $2.00 Mrs. Harold Muilen, Mrs. R. J. Kerr, 

$4.50 

Wave Mrs. C. E. Selmes, Mrs. John Clin-
These waves are ton, Mrs. Art Hickson, Mrs. Hollis 

C;:-._~~_ .. _.>. -"--~mr1"'P1TIl+""""'nn--~"""""" .• wa.vHlf ......... ,B;::::r_own;l Mrs. C. C. Elder, Mrs. Dar----mcnman; Mfs;- -a:'-l). Andre <, 

are given ,on our new Shelton 
Macljjne, asSuring you the lat
est in, becoming permanents' 
with plenty of ri:nglet ends. 

Mrs, F. W. Selmes, Mrs. Jack Bos
ton, Mrs. Ralph' Anderson, Mrs. 
Warren Hess and Mrs. R. W. Hick
son. 

Present this ad. 

ARCADE BEAUTY SHOP 
88% N. Saginaw St. 

(Downstairs) 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of. the High-
land Road Associatioo entertained at I' -

PONTIAC . phone 7542 

a variety shower June 8 in honor of 
Mrs. Clinton at the home of her 
mother. Mrs .. R. N. Hickson. Bou
quets of pink roses and syringa blQs-

_J .... 

~ 

MICHIGAN 
TELEPHONE 

BELL 
CO. 

BACK FOR ANOTH-ER 
VACATION IN MICHIGAN 

. Year after year, vacationists from other states return 
to Mich!gan to enjoy .themany advan:lIige~ our state 
offers.- Hert' they. bave founa everything in sceruc 

'beauty; historic interest and opportunity for healthful 
play on land and water tHat one c01lld desire. 

Miclugan's tourist aud resort bus.iness brings large: . 
e~8: of money to' the etate '~eh .yeal·. It pro'vides 
e~lo~en.t f~r tb~usaiId8, and great~r prosperity for 

oluS.Wecan mcrea~e that husmes$.further by 
.. m,ends about,l\Iicbigl,W,'e v~~tion~ 

Qd'y-ajJiJ.,!qXcs epetlding our own ~acations ber.e~' 

* 

DROLET'S 
.- - .. :- ~;--p 

r1U?We;~, Iwze ! •• 
, 

.14· 

Chevrolet proudly pre- hrakes,and all the rest-is m~)Unted 

sents the new Sport, a body that. combines five-passenger 

Sedan as the n;to8tbea~tifql model capacity, ·exeep.tional luggage space, 

ever built by any' manufacturer' of 

-low-priced cars. On a long chassis 

eUiliodYh.tg 'che:vrolet~8 combination 

of exclusive' fe~tures - enclosed. 

Knee-Action; an 80-mile-an-hour, 80-

~oraeMwer ~ngine. cable-co~troned. 

and more.' de luxe touches than we 

have· space to tell , about. If, app~
nnee and convenience come first 

With you,. and you ~h t~' stay in 

th.e low-pn~. field-her~beyond a 

doubt, is y/Jurca.r. 

DEA1..ER ADVEftTISEMIIHt 

--------~ 

way t~e spaci9~,iru.Dk Infil'ge's i~ . 
, the body;' lin~; And niake ~o mistake . 

'aL~t tt~habasonx~ liS tlmtnfuk • 

.~OPLE who ~av:~ an eye for 
. .. haudsome.lines· will ~dmire the .. . .' 

-------

. • .. ' . .. ' " " ,,:. ,l8t 

:it ~.'a . d~icl~ciJyprB:cti~i fei1~ .. 
CRl!;VROL~l' MOTOR COMPANY~ DET~'();l'r; MICHIGA.N 

. '. Compai-e~!J knu ~;pri'OOI aitd easy G.M • ..4. Co terI7iJr. .4 Grncmi MOtOrs ,Value 
• , • • t " • ~.. • ,~ 



'I . Wt: support, the moVies 
~' "-1. ' , 

'.::RUDOLF SCHWARZE 
·'¢lark:ston, Mich~ ,,' 

. We'b~y,and sell 

AIJ'Kind$ gf"Live Stock 
DairY,' Cattle andHo~es 

. usually on han(i 
GEO. A. 'PERRY .. 

-lust.,-North of Beach's on the tUne 
. '. • f 

Chlssified Advertising 

StElndillrd Oils, Tires,. (ir~eaSimlZ 
1\.Tn,J)'PJl', END SERVICE 

'p. Ant~ony, Prop.. . 


